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LAS VEGAS, SATURDAY JÍÓRNING, MAY 29, 1886.

fBSTABLlSUBD IS 1881.1

MISRABLE

Á.Á.MH.WISE

And His Associates Found

Guilty of Riot.

The Men Who

SELL Tí? E

The Date of the President's
Marriage

REAL ESTATE

Announced.

An Uneventful Day In the Trial
Of Murderer Maxwell.

ft,
Blasts at Bnll Butter Hen by

GROUND

Cheap to Cash Buyer, Fine Location.

Gaaette.

WELL ESTAB-

These desiring Real Estate or a butlneu at
low prioM eaa find ib ame for tale on our
booka.

Want to Buy

Call and tee our hat of property, both realty
and personal,

HOUSES FOR- - RENT.
'

Mr. Breokenndge, of Kentucky, desired to ask tbe gentleman in charge ot
tbe bill what amount of money it wonld
take to put the law in operation.
Mr. Hatch replied that be had information from the commissioner ot internal revenue that
NOT A DOLLAR

OF APPROPRIATION

was necessary to carry the actInto
effeot.
On motion of Hatch an amendment
was adopted allowing retail dealers in
oleomargarine to pack the compound
in paper packages.
- Mr. Townshend,
of Illinois, offered
an amendment reducing the tax on a
pound of oleomargarine from ten to two

r

cents.

Mr. Creary moved to fix the rate at
cents. Rejected.
.
An Unreconstructed Anarchist.
Mr. Glass moved to tlx it af one cant.
Chicago, May
August Rejected.
Spies was seen in the county Jail last
Pending action on - Townshend'i
night and upon being asked what he amendment, the committee rose.
thought of his cate now said:
Clone Wrong Even in Colfax county.
"I don't think anything about it, ex
'
cepting as a hoax. 1 think the capital- Special to The Gazette.
istic papers ought to be suppressed. If
Springer, N. M-- , May 28. A young
it will do the capitalists any good I am man by the name of E. Cahn, or who
satisfied to let tbem hang me. My sentiments in the past, so freeJy expressed, rather represented himself as being enare less incendiary than those of the titled to that name and said be was a
capitalistic press since tbe recent labor son of Mr. Joe Cahn, a large merchant
troubles began. You must know that I of Kansas' City, dropped into Springer a
few weeks ago and m some way got
don't care for my life. They may
into the good graces of Simon Franken-tha- l
TAKE MT LIF
,
of L.a Cinta, who took him down to
and they may take the lives of any of his ranch
entertained him for sevmy friends, but the revolution no man eral days. and
Mr. Frankenthal being well
can bold dow
id if tbe revolution acquainted with Mr. Joe Kahn of Kansas
breaks out you will not be able to sup- City, allowed tbe supposed-to-b- e
son to
press it. See the great Frenan revolu- take a horse from his range and give
tions and other revolutions. Revolu- him in exchange therefor an order on
tions pass over human laws and human his "father" in Kansas City. Tbe order
beings and their efforts. They don't was sent through tbe bank in due course
care for human beings, and human for collection,
but was returned unpaid,
powers; they have no eare for anything. whereupon inquiry
was made and the
Every revolution has its great sacrifices
man was found to be a fraud,
and if ' vou want to take my life you can Íeung the boy left Springer, he was
do it.
caught in the aot of stealing money
WD DIDK'T throw bombs,
from Cashier N. F. Cooke of the Spring1 am quite sure that one of tbe capital
er House. Mr. Cooke nowever let him
ists threw the bomb in order to get rid go without any arrest being made, but
of us or to have a chance to jump this morning Mr. Fran ken thai bad a
on us,"
warrant issued by Justice of tbe Peace
Spies further said that if be is banged Sturges and forwarded on to Ratio,
it will only demonstrate what he has al- where tbe boy is said to be, with his
ways mnlntained. tbat laws and con fraudulently procured horse, saddle
stitutiens were only made for the capi- and bridle.
talists.
Jknd This la the Republican Senate.
Fielden said he was not guilty, but
wouldn't he surprised if the police Washington, May 28 In the senate
tramped vp a lot of evidence vgaiest today debate on' tbe " Northern Pacifio
him.
forfeiture was continued.
Blown up by Giant Powder.
Mr. Edmunds called attention to the
Demvib, May 28. An Aspen speoial fact
tbat the effect of proceedings thus
to the Republican says: A terrible ac- far on tbe Northern Paoifio forfeiture
cident occured on the Midland railroad bill was just the ssuie as if tbe senator i
bad all been employed by the ' railroad
grade this afternoon at 3 o'clock by company
to bedevil the bill and do
which a man named Gill and Lew
it
of the firm of Orman, Crook & nothing at all in the matter to which
the submission of proposiby
Co., lost their lives. Maloney, Gill and related, raised
disturbing questions.
Daye Foley were putting in a blast on tions tbat
experience of the
the grade about four miles above the Questions which the
were not
mouth of Fryingpan fork. A large senators led them to belieye
He wanted the
decided.
quantity of powder had been plaoed in likely toofbeWashington
Oregou
and
and
tbe hole and some giant powder was people
placed on top to explode it. Foley was tbe United States to take notice of toproceedings and see whether it
at work tamping the charge and the day's
was not fairly to be suppossed that the
others were watching the operation. railroad
company had by some power
Suddenly a terrible explosion occurred.
Foley was buried with earth and rock or other hoodwinked and misled the
so as to add
but Maloney and GUI were hurled into minds of the senators
prevent any action
the air. Eye witnesses say that they things tbat should
shot up fully 100 feet. Tbe bodies de- whatever on a point as to wbioh all
scribed a curve in the air and fell into were agreed.
ibe raging stream below -- the grade.
The Railroad Bridge at Isleta Gone.
The men's hats remained on their beads Special to j hb Gazette.
and they appeared to be uninjured as Albuquerque, May 28. Tbe rise in
they seemed to struggle to control their
fall. Foley was found nnconscious but the Rio Grande river is proving very
it is not expected will live.
disastrous to tbe railroad bridges, and
damaging houses and destroying many
Anarchist Most to Go to the Pen.
New York, May 28 Tbe trial of farms along tbe banks. Tbe river is
rising rapidly and if the volumoof water
Most and his associates, for inciting iucreases as rapidly as it has in tbe past
Lriot, etc.. took place today. After bear twenty-fou- r
bouis for any length tí
ing tbe arguments of counsel, and the time, It will probably pass all previous
recorder,
the jury retired high water marks. The long Santi Fe
charge by the
and after seventy minutes returned bridge at Iileta is almost entirewith a verdiotof guilty tor all three of ly gone, and passengers and mails have
tbe
prisoners,
but
reoommended to be transferred. Tbe com pany had
Sobenck to tbe mercy of tbe court. just finished this bridge lust summer.
They wero at once conducted to tbe It was tbe longest on the line of the
prison van and taken to jail, where they road, aud was supposed to be able to
are
withstand the force of the highest rises
y The motion for
new trial will be which have ever been known in the Rio
heard on Wednesday.
Grande.
Tbe maximum penalty which oan be
assessed against tbe conspirators is one
Struck Oil In Denver.
year. ...
Denver, May 28. While sinking an
The Brighton Beach Races.
artioian well on the premises of
Brighton Beach, May 28. The first
Evans, in the heaitof the cit;
race,
of a mile, Fletch
oil was struck at a depth of 1,100
Taylor won, Treasurer second, Peek-ski- ll today,
feet. Old oil men from Pennsylvania
third. Time, 1:17.
say that tbe indications are good for a
s
of a big flow.
The seoond race,
Tbe well will be sunk several
mile, Commander won. Pope Leo sec- hundred feet deeper. Great excitement
Time,
1:17.
third.
ond, Wanderer
prevails over the find.
of a
The third race,
mile. Hot Scotch won, Change second,
The psom Meeting.
Hickory Jim third. . Time, 1:17.
May 28. The races far the
London,
Vslley
The fourth race, a mile dash,
Forge won. Kensington seoond, Tunis Epsom cup were won by W. J. Leigh's
bay colt Radius by six lengths.
third. Time, 1:44.
The filth race, one and
In the raoo tor the Acorn stakes for
miles, Blue Day won, gingerly second,
fillies, five furlongs, over
Harry Mann third. Time, 1:69.....
the Egmont course, Douglass Baird's
.
ii
chestnut filly Petuanúe won by
The Official Announcement of the Presl- -'
of a length, f. Jenning's bay
dent's Marriage.
filly Bertha and C. J. Letevre'sbay filly
Washington, May 28.
President Fifine ran a dead beat for second place.
Cleveland will be married at the White
On the Prospective Bride's Trail.
house on Wednesday evening, June 9,
York, May 88. Miss Foisom,
"New
to Miss Francis Foliom. Tbe recent
death of a relative of Miss Foisom has her mother and uncle arrived at the
changed the original plans for tbe wed- Uilsey house at 2 o'olock this morning.
ding and invitations will now be lim- A suite of four rooms on the parlor
ited to a few near relatives and members of the cabinet and their wives. floor is oooupied by the party. An efKev. Dr. Sutherland, of the First Pres- fort, is being made to keep their presbyterian cburob, of Washington, will ence at the hotel a secret. The party
officiate. The olllclal ceremony will be will remain here several days.
followed by a collation. The wodding
Base Ball.
in all its details will be plain and unosPhiladelphia, May 28. Athletios,
tentatious
"'
21; Louisville, 8.
Cholera In Italy.
Baltimore, May 28. Pittsburg, 1;
Venice, May 28. The oholera is in- Baltimore, 4. .
new cases have
Boston, May 28, Detroit, 7; Boscreasing. Tbirty-Bv- e
hours. ton, 8.
been reported within twenty-fou- r
five
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Tit Pal

Santa Fc, N. H.
in all Appointments

First-Cla- ss

0B

Per

ly.

Bates for families staying more than a week

P. RUMSEY & SON

ft
Of
GEO.

J.

y,

:

Cit!
Las Veeas.
UINKEL, President.
A. A. KEEN, Cashier.

$50,000

CAPITAL

TRANSACTS A GENERAL,
BUSINESS.

BANK-IN-

Eatt Las Vegas, New Mexico,

TROPICAL STORE.
D.

BOFFA.

Bridge Street, Las Yescas, N. M.

closely-guarde-

Tiopical and Domestic Fruits
IN SBASON.

IMPORTED GOODS OF ALL KINDS

Confectionery, Clears,

'

-

three-quarte- rs

AND

three-quarter-

TOBAOIOO

three-quarte-

J. S. ELGTOfJ,

PAINTER,
.

paper-hange-

;

r;

one-eigh- th

ld

i

three-fourt-

'

AND

DECORATOR.
THOMOVGU WORKMANSHIP

AND

AM-P-

L

FACILITIES.
Dealer In Wall Paper, Glase, Window Bash,.
np rainiers suppuea oí ait ainue.

Sixth St., Opposite

Post

Office.

Gazette Job Office
aa tarn eat werk aaleker, la belter style and
lewer prim than aay ether elllce la the
City si LasVtsas.

at

ESTABLISH XD 1S80,

Washington, May 28. In the house New York, May 28. The committee
today the oleomargarine bill was dis- In charge of the Memorial day observcussed at length. During tbe discus- ances at General Grant's tomb have
that President Cleveland and
sion Mr. Uiscock, of New York, said
that all tbe wit, invectives and filibust- Secretaries Eodioott, Whitney and Vilas,
probably Secretary Lamar,
ering of the bull butter men, the hog wilt beand
on that day. Mayor De
fat butter men and the soap grease Veber, present
St. John, N. B., will come to
butter men could not drive tbe farmers bring aofshaft
of
laura eight feet high.
out of tbe court. The agricultural and Florida has already
her oleandairy mea were here and be hoped and der and pomegranateshipped
tree and from
trusted to stay until we had action on Bermuda date palms are
on the way.
this bill.
'

Want a Buyer for

ira

The Bull Butter Discussion.

MOST

PRICE, FIVE CENTS.

Hayes sends regrets.
Miohigan will coma a design,
eight feet square, of Laurel, oak and
other leaves from all of Grant's battle
Appo-matfields, especially
and Mission Ridge.' The Fenoi-ble- s
of Philadelphia are coming. New
Jersey is the only state that has not responded.
Arthur's Condition.
v
New York, Ms y 25. TheTimes this
morning says:
Arthur
if again practically confined to his bed,
and bis friends believe that his rides
taken on Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday of last week did more barm than
good.
"He is greatly emaciated and unable
to take any substantial food, aud tbe
exertion naoesaary to ret bim into tbe
carriage for his drives last week, aided
to the natural exoiteaieut wbioh the exercise in the ope str produoed, has
operated to his sheaJVantage.
His
friends have hopes j.ef carrying him
fbrough tbe summer
at tbe most sanguine of them hardly hope for more
than this."
' A Sensatioual Divorce Case.
St. Louis, May 28. Frank Bowman,
the distinguished attorney, baa filed a
suit tor divorce against his wife, Mrs.
Mary A. Bowman. His petition is very
brief and to the point. He charges bis
wife with haying so tampered with her
person as to prevent conception and
render herself incapable of bearing
children; aUo with having impaired
herself so as to deprive him of his martial rights. This suit is believed to be a
move to counters it a similar suit which
she was about to bring against bim.
She will file a orofs-bil- l,
and a big social
sensation wbioh has been orowding to
the surface for a long time Is bound to
eome out.
From

0. L HOUGHTON,

J. J. FITZGERRELL.

WHOLESALE

Real Estate Hardware
-- AND

Financial Agent for Capitalists.
A cemplets

Cos. Grand Ave. and Center St.

Las Vegas,

lias ef

i

FIRE ARMS

New Mexico. STOVES,

,

'

The Denver Races.

Denver,

May 23. Today was the
last day of the regular races.
Tbe hrst one was a trotting race, free
for all, for a putse of $700. Lady Bon-nwon the race, with Billy Bunker
second, and Ewing third. Time,
runThe second raoe was a
ning daab, for a purse of $250. Sunday
took the race, with Frank James second, and Ohio Girl third. Time, 0 83.
. Tbe third raoe was a mile and repeat,
running, for a purse of $300. Moon-bgmade an easy winning in two
straight beats, with Vice Regent second, and Via third. Best time, 1:47 r
er

-

600-ya-

A SPECIALTY M ADK ININVE8TINO ANU
MOKBY FOR EASTERN CAPITALISTS, OF WHOM I HAVE. A LARGE
LUI B OF OQ R RESPONDENTS.

AMMUNITION.

FAUIMT1RS tor tbe
I nave UNUSUAL
IVE8TIGATION ofTlTLES andaTHOHOUUH
KNOWLEDGE of the PEOPLE, enabling me Largest stock in New Mexico in tbe Hard- to make lNVESTMKNISox all kinds, suoh as
ware Line.
the purchase of RANCH, GRANT and CITY
PKOPKRTY, and maklnat LOANS for CAPITALISTS to bettor abv ANTAGH than they
osn for THEMSELVES.
There la a grand future before NEW kt IX-ICBusiness is beginning to loon up rapidly. Now is the time to make Investments before prices sJvanoe too high
There has been a marked Improvement la
RKAI. ESTATE during tbe past 60 days, and
there Uno doubt the oomlnu spring will li- At nutnuf .oturer's prices with actual freight
neas a sharp advance In REAL ESTATE, when
added. Manufacturer of all kinds of
those who made Investments in property wljl
reap a rich reward.
Tne Incoming tide of bnslness Improvement
is beginning to be felt and will cause a genuine boom the oomlng year. Now Is the time
to invest. "A hint to the wise Is sufficient."
I HAVE FOR SALE one of the best paying
well established manufacturing enterprises In
ANO
an be bought to an advantage.
Ibe Territory.
I HAVE FOR SALE one of the best business
ooi ners 'n tbe city, renting for SO per cent oa
the Investment
1 HAVE FOR SALE an elegant piece of residence property in an excellent neighborhood,
tbat Is paying SO per oent on the investment.
I have a business opening foi SA.Ouu to tlO,-00- 0
that Is absolutely safe, and will pay from Stoies in East and West Las
SO to SA per cent on tbe Investment.
Vegas.
TO RANCH AND CATTLE INVESTORS, J(
have a fine stocked ranch for sale tbat will pay
Come and"
a larve Interest on tbe Investment.
see my list of grant, ranch and cattle In rest-men-u
before purchasing elsewhere.
I HAVE tbe largest line of rents, improved
aDd unimproved property tor sale to l found
in tbe city.
FOn BAR9ATNS of all kinds In RE VL ESTATE call on FITZGERRELL, vou w II ttnd
biro alive to business Interests and courteous
to all. Before Investing, call and see him.
Fltxgerrell'e Guide io New Mexico, free to
all

Barb Fence Wire

Tin, copper
SHEET IRON.

TheGazette
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Office

Down with High Prices

28,

Mr, Carlisle's Bay.

AND

LOANING

Is prepared to turn out

The Largest Stock of

Dry Goods

the mcity ye. opened;
.... ' ''
From this time on we will sell
only for Cash In order to reduce
prices on all kinds of goodsThe tallowing are some of our
-

?

.

I at

'

'

a

'

:

)

e

':

': .

Class of Work

Every

!

-

Washington, May 28. Speaker Carlisle was asked this morning it there
were any further developments in regard to the threatened opposition to
bim in bis district.
"I Jiave nothing:, to savon the sub
ject," said the speaker.
".except mat 1 will be caudidatefor
That is not much information, but it would be indelioate for me
to say more. You might state, though,
tbat all those newspaper acoounls in
which I am reported as speaking contemptuously of my opponents are false.
When the proper time comes I will answer all attacks made on me."
The Bun's Opinion.

New York, May 29. The Sun says:
The president vetoed four more piivate
pension bills yesterday. If the big pension stents reach him, he can be depended on to treat them, in the same
way. There are a good many cleverer

Olo-Ocivply--

prices :

!

Promptly !

100 PIECES CARPETS.
20o per yard
Hemp, 44
:0c per yard
Cotton,
Wool and Cotton, 44
....50o per yard
per ard MARCELLINO& MERNIN,
All wool, extra super fins,
80o per yard
Best all wool, 4
TOO per yard
Brussells, 4
1.00 to 11.26
Body limaseis, 34..
NEW AND OLD
Velvet
tl.SSpsryard
DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.
BOO Pieces Prints.
20 yards for 11.00
Common,!..,......
Medium
....18 yards for tl.00
Best standard. .. . ......... .. .17 yards for $1.00
BLEACHED.
300 Pieces Domestics.
...,S0 yards fnrtl.00
Canve River, 4.......
Sold on monthly payments and taken In fí16 yards for $1.00
Security, -8
chense. Music and all kinds of Musical In16 yards for $1.00
Industry, 44
struments.
,
IS
$1.00
yards fir
Farmers' Choice,
11 yards for $1.00
Blackstone, A, 44
SOO Pieces Ginghams.
S. and E. Books and Stationery.
Hyards for $1.00
Common
1
yards for $1.00
Uooo. Standard
10 yards ior jl 00
Fine
Bridge St., next ta Post Office.
...8 yards for $1 .00
Dress Patterns

Pianos, Organs,

Kjliticians than Groyer Cleyelaad, but
Wa will also sell all goods In
than he how to
put in a veto where it will do tbe most the same proportion as the aboye
He
good.
prices- Hooing you will call to
see our Immense stock, we reThe Great Trial.
LlrLOXXXT'XSO'X1.
St. .Louis, May 23. In tbe Maxwell main,
Yours respectfully, '
case today no evidence of speoial im
portance was brought out. Depositions
BRO.
from England were read testifying as
to the good character oi the defendant.
Cor. of Plaza.
.
It is expected that the witnesses for tbe
All work done with neatness and dispatch.
prosecution in rebuttal will be examSatisfaction guaranteed In every respsot.
.
ined tomorrow.
Manufacturer and dealer In
PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS
The Relations Between France and Ger-Í hw men know better

COLLINS,

R.

-

H. ROMERO &

Contractor and Builder.

N--

f3,

PATTY,

many.

May 28. Prince Bismarck Tin, Cooper, Sheetlron Ware
has instructed Count Von Munster,
Tin Roofing. Camp
stoves and miners' outfits.
German ambassador at Paris, to inform
M. de Freycinet that the reports of a
NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS,
change in the friendly sentiments ot
Germany toward trance are without
,
foundation.

Berlin,

Eave-Trongh- s,

.

O"- -

Uve Stock Markets.
-

Kansas City, May

28.

steady.

Choice to fancy,
$5.00(3$5.3O; fair to good,' t4.70a4.l0;
common to medium, 4 00(3 $4. 6o; stackers and feeders, $3.054.20; cows,
Market

.."OT.

rj.60(a8 w. -

Three Good Indians.'

Wilcox, Ariz., May 28. On Wednesday night tbe Indians attacked the
Dean Bros. ranob, near Hooker's hot
springs. Tbe owners made an effective defense and killed three Indians.
Sparks.-- .

W . tnrwnTnw Mm

aenete
today confirmed among others C. R.
Greathouse of San Franoisoo, to be
oonsul general at Konagawa, Japan.
9J2

Th

'. ;

A SPECIALTY.

,

.

.;

,

SHOP ON LINCOLN AVENUE
First door west of O. A. B. Hall.

BARTLETT,
in

DEALER

FIETE

JEWELRY

OP HVBHT

uicj'3írí

:DXISOXlLXXMrXOJN .
-

atch.

iatSiL
Tr.

We learn that by tbe finding of the
court martial in tbe oases of Captain
Overton and Lieutenant Glass, tbe former officer was acquitnd ot the charge,
Captain
and ' the- latter oonvioted.
Overton bis gone back to duty at the
Baltimore recruiting station. Deming
Headlight.

;

,

'

'f-i-

Gold Watches, Diamonds,
Silver Watches, Gold Chains,

bracelets,
Pins and Sleeve Buttons.
:
Silverware. Filigree Jewelry.
;

Kepa'.xing of Fine Watches v
'
,,
Specialty. .

'

JOB WORK.
At Tbe Gaaette Ofllea.

Bridge St,

1st las Vegas,

h 324 i I k fast las Vejas

THE LAS VEGAS GAZETTE
piece of property, either as a business
speculation qr with tUsviswofthe
acquisitiil oDa home. An invest
ment

.

GKA RLES BLANfíHARD,
! ?

ft WARÜEH.
rrantrttdTUUT, CaOvT Mondays.

I 'i

I1RAI.ITR TV

in.oeablrealUtetar

HEHCEVIURDr

SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 29, 1886.

ralffirnfei7rn.P

mWey NT Ion atiWhertMn tli'taliít Vfiw'M
SSleTP roDrietor of tile Celetrátéd Brands Lar' Rosa Blanca
.
will five years hence feel that it was a
hail rovTAaimci:
it
and La Rosa Bb&da Smokins Tobacco
00
Dally ,by mall, oae year.
...106 00 stroke of good business judgment,
Dally, by mall, six months,
Cnjurpaased faoilltlee tor procuring henry machinery and all article or Merohandlie
ISO wherein the enhanced value of the
IHHavbTiaialli
moaUa,,..,..,
DmAW oarrlriiarnk..'.U....
M
lane is the sure testimony of his
t.
A gant for Mohawk a ml ChUftaln Hti'lnrRalraBaad Crawford
DostoTBce
mon
Keratt b draft on Laa Vecat.
We duubt if a better iney peder III, registered letr.
sent otherMowers, Teshng Machines. Hay Presses MirnaMachto
"
Mfedpa.lbl lor, mitr- vestment cari Vé fobtid' In the terri
wise
tory téffjéarfainTíwy t thtf
m. toim thopoh,,
tadr iisaw
Ifft,

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE".
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BRANCH OtTICK.
Caroefllaai awMUniglssi ttraow itb A.'
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It reported that the men working
in a large foundry establishment in
Chicago, have. ,peti.tipnsd. their em
ployers to !gie Uierd ten lioun work
and, presumably, ten hours pay
Thewortingmen, in thisi instance
do not see whets' the eain is
of a beneficial quantity to cut
in ordown Jjieir wages

A

.Mi'l'l-'-

HardVM
h.l

I.

H P

isas, (japuai ana laDor nave common
rights it is true, but the staying power of capital is so much greater than
that' of labor; any forced condition
surrounding the operations of capital
by the operations of labor will never
Vsl'd? C$ CsiuaF.3 hwfiríg SoiS
for the laborer.
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Kr.iaHA V. Lono, Chief Justloe.
Santa Fa. New Mexico. Jan. a. 'SU. S
The bcarer of Ihle la Uc. Uar.eyi.of 'Warsaw,
I4lana. I have known htm for the past fifteen years. He Is lmn of strict Integrity.
'npsuruoie in ouainese, oí nne social anu dub- -,
qualities. worthy tbSiOWttilojr'O. r any
toomraunlly.
Ire was regarded as one of the
mwBt accomplished dentists in Northern Indl
He baa given special study and en- iyd good opportunities. a ain.occnllst and
aotlBt. I take great plcaanre In recommend
lug blm a In all respects reliable,
fl Respectfully,
Klihha V. LonOt.
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Home News Without the Whej
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St., opposite postoffice.

Shut Out the Cranks and Give Religion a

UD

LOAN

.

ak

Chance.

A lecture was to have been delivered
last mgbt at tbe Baptist church on tbe
MONET TO LOAN ON GOOD REAL evils of the Roman Catholio
churob, or
ESTATE SECURITY.
some such subject. The representative
of The Gazette wished to be marked
by his absence. For bis part be has no
patience with these sectarian and bi
goted attacks of religionists of one
Entine property, nrlee $0,900, lease guu- - Kina upon tnose oi omer Kinds, tie
meea ior a rear, si finu per monto.
would not go to hear a lecture on the
Kfeldenoe property for Mle, prioe $1,000 evils of Baptistism any more than he
y s Dere'Hon investment.
went to hear the harangue of last evenA few ohoioe lot for wle at reasonable
ing. Tbe fact is just such things have
Bnsioess ehtnoei for ule.
deluged tne Ubristian world la blood
DoD.t forget to oomeand see n before mk
and made the name Christian, in tbe
tag Investment.
minds of many thinking men, to be the
lor bigotry, intolerance and
HTVLsli. svnonym
IntomnnHnn,
In this Amtr vhan tka
very foundations of tbe faith are being
abaten Dy tne earioquane tnrues oi tree
tnougnt, wnen tne iignt oi science is ex
pelling tbe night of superstition which
human barbarism has tbrown around
all religions, wben sceptioism is ram29
SATURDAY MORNING. MAY
pant in every land, for a man to turn
what little ability God has giyen him
into an engine for fighting bis colabor
BUSINESS ITEMS.
en instead of directing it against the
oommon foe, shows a want of appreciaVisit Evans' Art and Curiosity Store. tion for tbe circumstances of the case
which would be ludicrous were it not
Flower pots can be bad at Pat Young's so
pitiable. Pray, where would all
center street grocery airt coeap.
tbe protostant.churohes be, had it not
been
for the Holy Roman Catholic
For tbe purest liquors in the city and
tbe mother oi tbem aiir She
the most palatable mixed drinks, go to cnurcti,
comes down the ages, grand In tbe sub
tbe Arcaos saloon, Kauroad avenue.
limity of her - antiquity, noble in her
Go at onoe to Sloan & Weil's and buy deeds oi labor lor tbe elevation oi tbe
some of tbat moe May Kansas butter, race, and crowned with tbe laurels of
by tne pail at 16 c or larger lota at 10o having done more to win the worid to
Ubrist than any otber one inslumental
per pouna.
ity ever employed ; and today she is
Wahtid A servant eirhiood waees, only the best organized of ail the not
bono wasbing and ironing. Apply at tbe dies professing tbe Cbrislain faitb, but
residence oi Mrs. l. btem, on undue sne nas tne largest number oi commu
street.
nicants and reaches and controls tbe
The finest icecream in the city is to masses more thoroughly than anv other.
ha had at tbe parlors of Mesdames Let tbat church which is without oftiromsgen & Wilson, next door to the fence cast at ber tbe first stone, but to
all others it may be said it is well to take
Farmers hotel. .
the beam out uf tbeir own eye before
D. Boffd, the wall liked proprietor of tbey condemn tbe mote in tbe eye of an'
the Tropical fruit store, is daily receiv other.
ing tbe nicest California fruit you ever
Boulevard Ui the Spring.
laid eyes or band on.
No more is beard ot tbe boulevard to
Spalding's League Base Balls, Bats, the Springi. What is tbe matter? Is
Hammocks, Croquet, Fishing Tackle, this enterprise to be permitted to fall
Ammunition, Baby Buggies, Willow
into fargettulness?
There is nothing
Cbairs, etc. just réceived at
that could be du..e, which at so slight
Thk Bazar, Bridge Street.
expense would add more largely to tbe
Leave orders for ice at Leon & Co.'s posiiouiues or pioasure to our people.
west side, and Wells, Fargo & Co.'s of- There is no drive anywhere about tbe
town; and suob is needed not only by
fice on east side.
Montezuma Ice Co.
the young man who wants to take his
best girl out for an airing, but also by
Families can be supplied with porter, tbe family man who wants to give his
ale, beer, wines and fine champagne at wite and wee ones a pleasant drive on
McDonald's, in the Uivens block, on Sunday afternoon. Give us this drive
Bridge street. Also tine brandies and and tbe Hot Springs will in reality be a
'73 whiskies.
suourD oi our city. That tne springs
will become a great resort, no one can
The ladies relief society will meet at seriously
doubt, and tbe good of Las
Mrs. Malboeufs Tuesday, Juoel, 1888. vegas demands
tbat the city and tbe
A full attendance is urged as arrange- Springs be as intimately
as
ments tor the lecture by Colonel Scott is possible. If the county conneoted
commissionwill be made.
ers will not do their duty in this particuFamilies desiring pies, cakes and lar for tbe good of the town, let them
through
homemade bread can have their orders do it for the good of those
tilled by leaving tbem tbe evening be- whose land this road will pass. Make
tbe road and it will be but a few years
fore at the ioe meara parlors of Mesuntil it will be lined with pretty country
dames Bromagem & Wiison.
places. It will be tbe favorite residence
The ladies of the relief socioly have part uf tbe city, where our merchant
obtained the oonsent of Colonel Scott to princes, retired bankers, and men with
deliver a lecture for the benefit of tbe cattle on a thousand hills, will seek to
society next Thursday evening, June build themselves mansions of elegance
ana oeauiy.
3d, at the Baptist church.
Intimidation Attempted.
An entertainment will be given by the
Tbe police upon the east side have
children of tbe Kindergarten school unbeen threatened with dire and unex
der tbe supervision of Miss Clara
on Monday evening, May 8lst
pected vengeance if they do not cease
at the Las Vegas academy. Admission from their present activity in bringing
25 cents.
evildoers to justice. Some of the wit
who are to testify in the concu
Cherries, gooseberries, currants, ba- nesses
suit huyo been waited on and in
nanas, oranges, all fresh and fine, are re- binage
ceived daily at Boffa's, on Bridge street. formedasthat ifasthey do not manage to
possible wben on the
little
A full line of fruits kept constantly on Know stand
the v will afterwards be
band. Patronize this reliable and long witness
made to suffer for it, and even the
established house.
newspaper men have bad threats made
against
them, because they have dared
P. L. Strauss, the Plaza dry goods
state taots and express opinions held
merchant, is just unpacking a new and to
beautiful stock ot laions, batistes, sat- oy very many oi tbe most reputable Cit
eens, percales, emboroided
dresses, izens. It is no good, however. Tbe
laces and while goods, which be offers band writing is on tbe wall. Roughs,
tramps ana orazen raced licentiousness
at very low prices.
must go. ibeir friends, sympathizers.
Quick Delivery Of
aiders and abettors will find it hard to
kick against the pricks.
1,000 Head of X', 's, 3't and
Now at Springer, N. M. Tbe abové'
Localettes.
to 4 breeds and fine
herd of steers,
load of supplies left yesterday for
in every particular, will elms with lúeA iluto ue uios rancn.
northern New Mexico cattle. $15 50
A rate has been made to Albuquerque
to 137.00 per bead. Can ship at once,
Come and see tbem before you put up a for Decoration day of $9.80. rouud trip.
Tickets good from May 39th to June 1st,
dollar, and if they suit buy them.
Terms, spot cash and spot delivery. . Lumber for making troughs and tanks
Now is tbe time to bay your early herd is beiug hauled over-lan- d
from Las
and get tbem on the range in good Vegas into Texas to Capitol Syndicate
rancn.
season.
Telegrams will reach principals if Tbe brush of the painter is abroad In
to
addressed
the city and many buildings are ooming
Sfbinoeb Mercantile & Banking) Co. out in such handsome costumes that
Springer, New Mexico.
tbeir old mends scaroo reoognize tbem
Tbe rink will be open again tonight
Twelve oxen to one wagon would be ior tne lovers or rouer SKating.
a eight in many places in the east to will positively be the last occasionibis
ot
make tbe people gape with astonishtbe season.
ment. Three such teams could have
The floor in
Furlonir buildinir is
been counted at one time upon the being elevated tbe
for the purpose of perstreets yesterday.
mitting tbe pavement in front of it to be
raised a oouple of feet or more. At the
time of tbe recent freshet tbe water
stood four inches deep on the floor of
ibis oaiiding.
Telephone 30.
J. K. Livingston, agent of tbe Santa
Fe, to look after tbeir varioni town
properties, was over yesterday from
& Wilson's
Santa Fe. He baa been appointed by
uovernor rises a memoer oi tue immigration bureau of tbe territory, and
is taaing a aeep interest iu tne suDjeoc
DAILY BULLETH.
The boys at the college were having
a game of base ball yesterday. One of
tbe fathers took part. Tbe game really
seemeu to oo tne latner against tbe
Geld. If they could put him out Or
Freeh Blue Grass and
EAST

LAS

Several bents were yesterday washed
of Ibe railroad bridge, some twelve
Superinmile beyond Albuquerque.
tendent Dyer is of tbe opinion tbat
these beuta could be put in in about focr
Hours, so tbat tbe train for the south
would not be delayed. But, as tbe river
te still rising, it is feared to predict what
damage may yet be done.
Tbe program of the march on Deco
ration Day has been announced. Ibe
procession starts from Lincoln avenue
at 3:15 in tbe afternoon, and passes
along Grand avenue, Fifth, Main and
Bridge streets to the Plaza, and thence
out North Pacific to tne cemetery. Coi.
Prichard and Mr. Jos. Dixon will de
liver the addresses. Quite an interesting
program bas been arranged.
Ricardo Maes tes bad some of his
neighbors yesterday before Justice
Ulibarri on tne charge of trespass. It
seems tbat hie land lies on a branch
acequia between tbe properties of
others. Claiming that the ditch through
bis viace was private property, be shut
off the water from those below bim.
They opened it, and he charged tresspass. It was tried by a jury, and the
decision was tbat the aoequia was public improvement and could not be
closed, aud the opening t f it was no
offence.
It will be seen from our local notices
tbat on next Thursday evening at tbe
Baptist cburch, Col. Scott will deliver
a leoture for tbe benefit of the Ladies'
Relief society. Tbe objeot is one of the
most deserving of public patronage
which can be brought before our people.
Then, too, it is bnt seldom that we have
tbe opportunity of bearing so able a
speaker as Col. Soott ha tbe reputa
tion of being. Bio douDt ibe ooionel
will give ut something well worthy of
our mature consideration. For taese
reasons it may be confidently predicted
mat the bouse win os more iban mied.
Tbe ball at the opera bouse last night,
given in honor of Miss Mary Dold, was
certainly one of the most enjoyable
events of tbe social season . The f sot of
Miss Dold's departure so fcoon and for
so prolonged a visit, added to ber popularity as one ot Las Vegas' most
esteemed aud attractive young ladies,
brought together a large number of her
friends. Tbey seemed resolved tbat
joy should be unconfined, and tbe wee
mi' hours found tbem sacrinuibg at
tbe sbrine of Terpsichore. No young
lady ever left her borne with more
hearty wishes for a pleasant trip and a
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happy return.

Rothgaeber, a teamster, bas just returned from White Oaks. Ue found
the town almost deserted of its male inhabitants, they having gone to Lincoln
to court. He reports everything fearfully (try. and thinks tbat if it does not
rain within a week tbe sheop tanks
upon tbe route will he dry also. The
owners are taking advantage of the low
stage of tbe water to deepen and otherenlarge
wise
them. Mr. Roth
gaeber went out to the Noith
Uomestake mine. A gentleman there
went to the dump, and in the dirt taken
from any place be could in five or ten
minutes show in bis basin twecty-hv- e
or thirty good colors. This valuable
property "s not moro man a mue trom
tbe town, but lies idle because involved
in a law suit. This valuable property is
owned by Messrs. La Rue and Bruns
wick, ot this city.

lteat Concerning People aad Their
Datas;.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Fclsora left last

night for Albuqnerque.

Col. William Craig, a pioneer of New
Mexico, and a man beld in high esteem
by all who knew bim, died at Santa Fe
Thursday morning.
J. P. Gage, Clinton. Iowa, arrived in
our city yesterday. Mr. Gage, though
a young man, is president of the Farmers and Citizens' bank of his place.
This is bis first visit to Las Vegas-BishDunlop and wite leaye this
morning for Topeka, Kansas. Tbey go
to attend the commencement exercises
ot Bethany college, where tbey have two
daughters attending school. Tbey will
be absent for tea days.
Simon Sanders and Will Frager, two
commercial men, started yesterday for
Taos. Sheriff Romero returned from
hie ranch, and reports the country excessively dry. Hon. Rafael Romero
was in tbe city yesterday enroute to
Santa Fe. John Powley, of tbe Doss
outfit, Fort Sumner, came in yesterday
for supplies. W. P. Stoneroad returned
last night from Wagon Mound, where
be has been professionally engaged for
some weeks. Harry Wells is in the city
for a few days, and with bim is A.
Christisn, ot the H. L. outfit

THE CITY SHOE STORE!
TCO. IV Center Street.

Park Drug Store

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

jtjst

Ladlea' Dormola

S. I. NORTH

& BR0.

HE LINE OF CIGARS.

MARTIN la BROS- Dealer

BOURBON

ANO RYE

WHISKIES,
AND DISTILLERS

Wanted

ply to Mrs, T. H. Lawrenoe.

AGENT3.

California Wine and Brandy.
Our Whisk lei are nurebased dlreet from the
distiller J In Kentucky and placed In the Ü. 8.
bonded warehouse, from where tbey are withdrawn when aged. And i nr patron will find
our prices at all time reasonable and as low

first-clagood can be sold.
Agent mr uruDswica-Haia- e
uoi lender oom-pa- ay
billiard table and supplies, and the
Cleveland rauoet company.

a

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON FLANS.
FURMITDRI

UrHOL8TERBD

AVB.

RlrAIRID.

AI 90 GENERAL JOBIING. .

15tf Grand Avenue. East La

W. T. TalVUtTOH.

TREVERTON

Vegas,

WAUUCa UX8SILOIK,

fi

HESSELDEN

1-

8--

make him exert himself the more to
reach tbe base, they enjoyed It hugely.
Tbe Ne wMexioo brass band is an organization worthy ot commendation. They
are rapidly improving in their ability to
render tbe popular airs of tbe day, and
it tbey maintain their organization they
will soon become an institution ot which
our city will justly be proud. Would it
not be wall for the west side merchants
to employ tbem to play afternoons or
evenings in the Plaza park,

Buntings,

JuBt received

AJo

CHAS.

$50

STRAWBERRIES
Every Day

Goods,

Furnishing

Clothing,

Estimates given on all kind of work.

illden Street oetweoa Railroad

and Grand

Avenue.

LAS VEGAS.

--

Hats,

BHOBS,

cVTSTD

REGARDLESS OF COST!
Call Early and Secure Bargains.

Te

lul

olden

CLOTHING HOUSE.
Ward Block, Cpposlto Depot, East Las Vagas.

W. F. COORS.

HENRY O. COORS.

COORS BROTHERS,
Wholesale and Retail Sealers In

House Furnishing Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattinsjs, Etc.

Mnisn

(East Side)

N. M

Piado!

Laces and Embroideries.

Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook and Heating Stoves, Orates,

Lumber Lath, Shingles,
ALSO

CONTRACTING

:

:

:

:

Doors and

Blinds.

BUILDING.

AND
i

:

i

NEW MEXICO.

Tony's Bath Rooms.

Tailor

Choice Selection

and

Cutter.

Street

ot Suitings, Coat

near
Gazette

Lai Vegas. New Mexico.

t

eumlnt mmv new atocle

N. L.

Rosenthal & Sons.

nls

FRANK LE DUO,
A

Call an

-

;

FIRE !

tags and Pantaloonings.
Laces, Embroideries and Allovsr Always Cuarantee Satisfaction.
West Bridge Street.

Office.

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
O. L. GREGORY, Pioprietor.

Center Street,

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

East Las Vegas.

uxrsr

ILFELD'S

Las Vegas Roller Mills Flour

Is the Place to See a New Stock of

Carpiigs, Ming,

Hugs,

Upholstery

Goods,

S3.

Xj. XjEQDXT

tSs

0O.'S.

ALSO

O XT 3R. T A. X 3XT
Lace, Scrim. Raw Silk and

Plush

MARVrACTIJREH

OF

SODA AND MINERAL WATERS.

Would also call attention to a lot of cpeap Wall Papers which

--

"White Clover Seed

.

- '

H. SPORLEDER, Sole Agent.

FIRE !

LAS VEGAS

a fine Une of

B, O, D, add B widths.

The above good made to order expressly '.tor nay trade, warranted In ererr
reepect.
Shoe Dressing will And the same in rattina? the Almond
Ladles who desire a Flrat-cla-g
Polish. Contains Oil, and will prove superior to all other lor Lalle' r Ins Shoe.

'

WHITE GOODS

'
,

a Good Assortment of Boys' Shoes.

Also,

Ger-laog-

And a Full Line of

'

Contractors and Builders,

The Latest Style of

Dress Goods

.......
i

McQUAID & LAMARR,

Bnop

Lawns,

..

OAFS, BOOTS

Choice Wines and Liquors ior
Medical furooses.

KENTUCKY,

Button,

Kid

" Xa

OPEN ALL NICHT,

A

onrviii

Ladlee' Fin American Kid Buttoni
Miases Fins American Button.

Drugs, Chemicals.
Prescriptions a Specialty.

'

Ladies' French Kid Button.

Sacoad door Irom Post Office.

Ail work aeatly done sad satisfaction uñar
an teed, v all and see uT

A cook and nurse girl. Ap-

Pnces

C. H. SPORLEDÉR,

'

saloon.

FoDQlar

op

F.qaal ta the Fine Imparted.
THIS "AIL8SON,"
Is tbe next size to our "Gerster" and
is composed of selected imported wrappers and choicest Vuelta Abajo filler
(On openwith Spanish workmanship.
ing; these cigars smokers will find the
filler nicely booked and rolled up in
binder style.)
The oniv place tbey can be obtained
in Las Vegas is at Cbris Bellman's Club

n

Bill 6 Llllll

i

will be sold

CHEAP TO CLOSE.
shen in want

of anything in Dry Goods,

Furniture and Bedding, Dan't Forget

Las Veeas,

-

.

"

-

New Mexico.

THOMAS SIBB, .
LFELD S Dealer in Fruits of all Blinds
CENTSB ÍTRKKT. OHH D00B BABT OF SPOBLKDEB'

81101 ST0BI.

